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*Richard Austen suggests
that the design of mechanical

seruices needs to take
account of the building's
most valuable assets- and

not iust look at the cost of
the kit

designer
n a recent large Proiect, the

was faced with choosing

between two tyPes of floor diffuser for

the ventilation sYstem. It was agreed that,

because of its abilitY to displace heat

gains upwards and its greater ventilation

effectiveness, a low turbulence inlet that
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tig 1: air
distribution with
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effect on the indoor climate' It is soon

ence between 'switching off' five minutes

early and staying on an extra ten mlnutes

EAVe A ttern
would erlor

indoor verti-

on one outlet per 4 mt, this equated to

f,1.50/m'.
On the project overall, by selecring the

vertical swirl diffuser, the designer was

able to show a saving of some f,60,000

and he felt his astuteness on behalf of his

client would eam him a 'pat on the back''

Sadly, in realiry something harder, lower-

and applied with the other extremity of

the human frame might have been more

aDDrODnate.'tn. onty truly significant cost of a

building is the people in it. On a recent

exercise for a large financial services com-

pany the sums were generally as follows'

îh..ott of each occuPant in their pro-

posed new HQ building was set at

I¡S,OOO per ânnum. This is not iust
salarv bur includes all the statutory pay-

menrs, such as NI contributions, together

with ihe provision of staff benefits like

restaurânts' sports facilities, etc'
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lnduced air pulls against natural buoyancy caused by heat sources
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effect of suPPlY sYstem
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Fresh air passes through
contaminated upper zone
before reaching occupant

Extraction of Part cooled
F a¡r reduces cooling

airdirectedtowardsheatsourcesassistingnaturalbuoyancyto
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displacement etfect

ã<traction of disPlaced
:- heat gains gives

maximum cooling effect to
supPlY sYstem

Fresh air reaches
occupant without
passing through
upper zone
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lloubled costs
Of course, che staff are not Paid to

oroductivirY of f7,000 Per annum'
' Much is åurrently being researched and

written on 'indoor air quality' and its
HAC IJULY tee3 ÍÐ
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to finish the job is, in itself, an increase tn

to true econom]"'

Wider issues than selling

Getting the balance

Kingfisher louvres form an integral Part high sections of archirectural louvres'

of the design of the 330,00 sq ft Crown- manu factured and installed bv King-

gate Centre, the Crown Esrate's maj or fisher Louvre SYstems Ltd, which Pro-

shopping centre in central l#orcester. vide ventilation and screening to the car

Opened in APri I 1992, Crowngare

combines the refurbishment of an exist-

íng I97O's shopping
arranged

cenfre with eighr

new malls around a central

atrium. The develoPment also includes

the tWorcester bus station and passenger

Louues fuafurc in slropping developmerlt

concourse' cogether with a 750 spac€ car

park. Insiáe tÉe Cenre imaginative land-

i."ping and careful design have a$racted

major rerailing names.

A feature of the four storeY

perhaps, all
Conference.

the significance
It will be argue

red brick rooms.

of the Gìrf
d that this
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external elevations are lhe seven metre

now currently available. Linle effort was

made to assess the likely effect on occu-

pant efficiency for each system and, as a

result, rhe 'league table' compiled had,

assessment was aimed at property devel-

ooers and their letting agents, who have

oiiori,i., other than the working effi-
.i..r.u of their tenants. But developers

need tenants - ât the moment oh! how

i-ti.u n..¿ tenants- and surely there rvill

be åo bemer time for the building services-

industrv to educate prospective renters ot

buildines where their best interests lie in

..ro.., äf .h. indoor climate' Impossible?

- *, to. Quite recently on French televi-

sion, therå were peak-hour advertise-

menis e*tolling thì virtues of air condi-

tioning in iommercial buildings-
seemiñgly anonymous but, in fact'

Éinanceã ty France's five leading equip-

-..r, .unúf".turers. Sadly for them, the

"otho. 
*", not asked ro mastermind this

."tnp"ign and their message tfr.a9 "mod;

.rn tuidingt need air conditioning"
i"it.¿ io fo.ri, on the most compelling of

riisons d'étre- increased profitabiliry for

the air conditioning system with conse-

quent savings on energy costs.

Application of the new system enables

reductions in energY consumption of uP

to 23"/o to be achieved' based on 177o

lower energY losses than those of a nor-

mal ventilation
from combined
tion operation. Both air conditioning and

heat exchanger unit can be switched on

and off simultaneouslY via a remote con-

troller which can also oPerate the venri-

lation circuit on an individual basis when

the system is in fan mode.

At the hean of the combined sYstem is the occupant

the HRV heat exchanger which is a high A final word of warning, once you

low pressure loss unit with have created the Perfect environment, do

svstem Dlus a 60/" gain
aír conditioni ng/ventila-

Above: integ¡ated
air conditioning
and vertilation 

Interest is said to be growing in the com- Performance,
ventilation and air an oPeratlng

envlronments

øt le,Ac I JULY 1ee3

efficiency of around 707o. not expect to be treated as a hero by the

bined heat reclaim
the stationarY cross flow haPPY and efficient work force' A little

conditioning system' newly developed by Designed on
in ambi- while back, a well-known wandering R

Daikin EuroPe for the commercial ProP- principle, the HRV cân operate

erry sector ents of between -10'C and 40"C (80% & D Partner visited a refurbished bank

The system is based uPon the integra- RH). High efficiencY leve[s also result headquarters building in Holland where,

from the built in automatic changeover at no little exPense' the owners had

tion of a high efficiency duct mounted nt ceilings and

heat exchanger into either a Daikin VRV function which switches the unit benveen installed air-cooled radia

or SkyAir multi sPlit air conditioning sYs- 'heat exchange' and'bypass' according to displacement ventilation. The staff were

tem. As fresh outdoor air passes into the signals from either the indoor and out- asked how theY liked their new working
they replied,

heat exchanger íts temperature and door temperature sensors; the set tem- conditions. " Marvellous"

humidiry levels are modulated until they perature signaI from the combined air "now rheY've done awaY with the air

match those of the indoor air. The result- conditioner or the operation conditioning.

balance berween outdoor and indoor from the air conditioner "Richard Austen is a tecbnical consul'
lng
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mode signal

tant to TES SYstems Ltd


